Background: Endonasal transphenoidal approach by neuroendoscopy has its own advantage, such as direct access, invasive, better visualization of the anterior communicating artery aneurysm and so on. The study is to provide anatomical knowledge for anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery by endonasal transphenoidal approach with neuroendoscopy.
Background
Endovascular techniques and craniotomy play an important role in the treatment of anterior communicating artery aneurysm. Although they are very mature, both of them have disadvantages, such as surgical injury, incomplete clipping, infection, hydrocephaly or even serious complications sometimes. However, endonasal transphenoidal approach with neuroendoscopy has its own advantage, such as direct access, minimally invasive, less bleeding, light pain, quick recovery, better visualization of the anterior communicating artery aneurysm and so on [1] [2] [3] . Besides, endonasal transphenoidal approach with neuroendoscopy is more minimally invasive and can reduce postoperative complications. The study is to provide anatomical basis for endoscopic endonasal transphenoidal approach for anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery, and then apply to clinical. Anterior communicating artery complex has many important physiologicalfunctions, so the anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery is a very difficult aneurysm surgery. For its postoperative complications, the anterior communicating artery aneurysm has been a focus in clinics. As the neuroendoscopic surgery become mature, we know more and more about the complex anatomy of skull base. By anatomical study on the cadaveric heads, we find that the anterior communicating artery complex and its surrounding vital structures can be clearly observed with neuroendoscopy. So we have a series anatomical study on skull base, which maybe helpful for anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery. Observation and measurement on skull base specimens Take 10 skull base specimens, for CT scans (Fig. 1) , then observe the anatomical structures around anterior communicating artery complex. Measure the distance between the vital anatomical landmarks with caliper, and then measure the angle formed by bilateral optic nerve and the olfactory nerve with protractor. By means of SPSS 17 Statistical analysis software, the results are expressed with (x ± S) mm. The distance between the bilateral olfactory nerve in the juncture of cerebral falx and dura mater. The distance between the bilateral optic nerve in the internal foramen of the optic canal. The distance from frontier edge of optic chiasma to upper edge of optic nerve impression. The distance between the two junctions of olfactory nerve and optic nerve. The distance between the two junctions connection and the juncture of cerebral falx and cranial dura mater. The distance between the two junctions connection and optic nerve pressure trace. The length of A1.
Methods
Simulate anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery with neuroendoscopy by endonasal transphenoidal approach
Simulate the neuroendoscopic surgery, keep the cadaveric heads slightly backwards, which fixed on the shelves. Start the surgery from bilateral nasal with neuroendoscopy. Firstly, find the middle turbinate, we can see the upper turbinate above the middle turbinate. The recessus sphenoethmoidalis and sphenoid natural openings is at the back of the upper turbinate (Fig. 3) . Resect the anterior wall of sphenoid sinus, we can see the optic nerve carina, carotid artery carina, carotid artery optic nerve crypt and slopes (Fig. 4) . Secondly, open and expand the base of skull bone in the middle of two carotid artery optic nerve crypts, forming the bone window with a diameter of about 12 mm (Fig. 5 ). Then we can see the dural and intercavernous sinus, cut off the dura to the edge of the bone window, the arachnoid in the chiasmatic cistern and interhemispheric cistern appears. Separate the arachnoid, we clearly see the anterior communicating artery complex and its vital anatomic structures (Figs. 6 and 7) . Thirdly, simulate the anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery, at the same time, expose the structures around the anterior communicating artery aneurysm, and then observe and record them (Figs. 8 and 9).
Results

Anatomic observation and measurement
The rhombus anatomic region is formed by bilateral olfactory nerve and optic nerve, which is a very safe Fig. 1 Red arrow shows anatomical approach surgical area. Bilateral olfactory nerve is at lateral of bilateral optic nerve, and the fila olfactoria branched off from olfactory bulb which passes through ethmoidal forame in front of the juncture of cerebral falx and cranial dura mater distributes to the nasal mucosa (Fig. 2) .
Diagram 1: The angle formed by bilateral olfactory nerve and optic nerve in the rhombus anatomic region. ( x ± s) Diagram 2: The distance between the important anatomic structures in the rhombus anatomic region. ( x ± s) According to the numerical calculation, the secure surgical area is about 161.48 ± 12.78 mm2.
Simulate the anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery by endonasal transphenoidal approach with neuroendoscopy Open the anterior wall of sphenoid sinus Find the middle turbinate with 0°neuro-endoscopy, we can see the superior turbinate above the middle turbinate. The recessus sphenoethmoidalis and sphenoid natural opening is at the back of the superior turbinate, resect the anterior wall of sphenoid sinus. After that we can see the optic nerve bulge, carotid artery bulge, carotid artery optic nerve recess and the slope. In fact, we can see the carotid artery optic nerve recess or optic nerve canal bulge in 8 cadaveric heads. The midpoint of the bilateral carotid artery optic nerve recess is related to the optic nerve trace, which can help us open skull base accurately and safely. But in the other 2 cadaveric heads, we can not see the important anatomic marks. We can only see the slope and sellar with neuroendoscopy. With the help of the slope and sellar, we can determine the midline, the other line is the boundary of anterior skull base and sellar anterior wall. The intersection of the two lines is called the anchor point, which is related to the optic nerve trace, it can help us open skull base accurately and safely. Fig. 2 Anterior skull base specimen with optic nerve and olfactory nerve. a The distance between the bilateral olfactory nerve in the juncture of cerebral falx and cranial dura mater. d The distance between the bilateral optic nerve in the anterior foramen of the optic canal. e The distance between leading edge of optic chiasma and upper edge of optic nerve impression. c The distance between the two junctions of olfactory nerve and optic nerve. b The distance between the two junctions connection and the juncture of cerebral falx and cranial dura mater. f The distance between the two junctions connection and optic pressure trace Angle formed by nerve (Fig. 2) Result (°)
The angel formed by bilateral optic nerve 77.76 ± 7.98
The angle formed by bilateral olfactory nerve 45.78 ± 3.68 Open the anterior skull base
With the help of the anchor point, we can open the anterior skull base forming the bone window for a diameter of 12 mm. Then we can see the sellar dura easily, cut it and seperate arachnoid, several important anatomical structures are exposed. By 30°neuroendoscopy, we can see optic nerve, optic chiasm, cisterna lamina terminalis, anterior cerebral artery, a portion of frontal lobe, anterior communicating artery complex and its important branches, such as heubner artery, hypothalamic artery, orbitofrontal artery and so on. Lift up anterior communicating artery complex and seperate arachnoid in cisterna lamina terminalis, the lamina terminalis is exposed. Then we simulate the anterior communicating aneurysm surgery, block bilateral A1 of anterior cerebral artery with aneurysm clip, the anterior communicating artery complex and its important branches are in view, so we can clip anterior communicating artery aneurysm safely. After that we open lamina terminalis, this can lower the incidence of hydrocephaly [4] .
Expand bone window in anterior skull base
Resect ethmoid sinus and the rear of the nasal septum along optic nerve canal to expand bone window in anterior skull base. Cut off dural 10 mm before optic chiasma, we can see olfactory nerve. Expand bone window along olfactory nerve until 22 mm before optic chiasma, and then cut off dural, the olfactory bulb is exposed. The bilateral olfactory nerve and optic nerve can form a rhombic region, in which we can operate safely. This is consistent with some reports [5] . If something unexpected happened in surgery, we can expand the bone window in anterior skull base along olfactory nerve to control intraoperative bleeding. After clipping the aneurysm, we can observe that the aneurysm is clipped completely with 30°and 70°neuroendoscopy.
Discussion
The study provide the anatomic basis for endonasal transphenoidal approach of anterior communicating artery aneurysm clipping by neuroendoscopy. The approach is significant and can be applied to clinic widely for several reasons: Firstly, endonasal transphenoidal approach by neuroendoscopy is more minimally invasive, and it can both relieve the pain and shorten the hospitalization time, most of all, it can reduce the postoperative complications. Secondly, neuroedoscopy can provide a more broad and clear surgical field, which can be safer than microscope operative surgery. Thirdly, the rupture of intracranial aneurysm occupies the third in cerebral vascular accident, second to cerebral thrombosis and cerebral hemorrhage of hypertension. According to statistics, more than 80 % of spontaneous subarachnoid hemorrhage is caused by aneurysm rupture. While accident of anterior communicating artery aneurysm is about 35 % of intracranial aneurysms [6, 7] . Anterior communicating artery has important physiological functions, it can balance and compensate blood flow between bilateral hemispheres. Anterior communicating artery is adjacent to the third ventricle, hypothalamus, optic chiasm, and Heubner artery and other important structures. If any important structure injured in surgery, it can lead to serious complications, such as dysfunction, coma or even death. The most popular craniotomy approach for anterior communicating artery aneurysm is pterional and interhemispheric approach. Pterional approach is fit for exposing A1 and blocking blood flow conveniently in surgery. Interhemispheric approach is fit for anterior communicating artery aneurysm pointing to the rear and front. Both of them have their limitations and surgical injury. The pterional requires separation of sylvian fissure, pulling the frontal lobe, or even removal of part gyrus rectus to complete the surgery, and damage to gyrus rectus can cause the recent memory impairment [8] . Li JP, Zhao JZ and Wang S report 59 patients with surgical clipping of anterior communicating artery aneurysm of which 12 (20.34 %) patients have different parts of the brain tissue infarction [9] .
In recent years, as the endoscopic techniques become mature and the equipments improve better, we find that transsphenoidal surgery is much better than craniotomy [10] , and begin to resect sellar tumors transsphenoidal approach with neuroendoscopy [11] [12] [13] [14] . Based on anatomical study, we found that it is easy to get to the sellar region and observe the important structures clearly. There are several advantages of endoscopic endonasal transphenoidal surgery for anterior communicating artery aneurysm. Firstly, avoid scars caused by craniotomy. Fig. 8 The structures after clipping anterior communicating artery aneurysm. a A1 of anterior cerebral artery b anterior communicating artery c A2 of anterior cerebral artery e optic chiasma f aneurysm clip h hypothalamic artery i orbitofrontal artery g Pituitary Fig. 9 The structures after extended resection of bone window. a A1 of anterior cerebral artery b anterior communicating artery e optic nerve g Pituitary j Carotid artery k ophthalmic artery Secondly, no need to stretch or resect the brain. Thirdly, by neuroendoscopy we can clearly observe the optic nerve, optic chiasm, cisterna lamina terminalis, bilateral arteriae cerebri anterior, part of frontal lobe gyri rectus and the anterior communicating artery complex. So after blocking A1 of anterior cerebral artery, we can clearly see the anterior communicating artery complex and clip the aneurysm safely. But there are also some problems of the endoscopic endonasal transphenoidal surgery for clipping of anterior communicating artery aneurysm. Firstly, Postoperative cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea: The closure of dura is very important in operation, despite the skull base reconstruction can prevent the occurrence of cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea [15] , inevitably some patients still have this complication. For these patients, we can take some measures, such as lumbosacral cerebrospinal fluid external drainage, strengthen antiinfective therapy, most of them can be cured. If these treatments were ineffective, cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea repair can be considered. Secondly, select indications for surgery strictly. If the top of anterior communicating artery aneurysm points to anterior inferior, this surgical approach can get to the top of anterior communicating artery aneurysm firstly, so it is difficult to control bleeding when the aneurysm rupture. If the top of anterior communicating artery aneurysm points to posterosuperior, it is difficult to see the surrounding vital structures of aneurysm. If decompressive craniectomy or haematoma elimination is needed, we should consider carefully in accordance with the patient. Thirdly, it is difficult to control bleeding, so cooperation and special equipments should be required in surgery. Such as special plier can help place aneurysm clip on it, and endoscope holder can help liberate the hands of operator.
Conclusion
In the anatomical research we find that carotid artery and its branch ophthalmic artery can be seen clearly if the base of the skull bone window can be expanded appropriately. Some literatures have reported the feasibility of ophthalmic artery aneurysm clipping with neuroendoscopy by endonasal transsphenoidal approach [16] . Selecting the indication for surgery is very important: the directing of aneurysm, also if decompressive craniectomy or haematoma elimination is needed, we should consider carefully in accordance with the patient. So this operation approach needs further study and exploration to clinical application, in order to become a mature approach of anterior communicating artery aneurysm surgery. The study provide anatomical basis for anterior communicating aneurysm surgery by endonasal transphenoidal approach with neuroendoscopy so that it can be applied to clinical widely.
